
TUB VXA CHAMBERLAIN.
vvi.rrnMfl IW V. J. 1 Mil II OU1I. I J I I lU'

nes-Ht-T,u- Main Street. Ridtr- -

way, Klk Co., Ph.

HALL cfc M'CAULEY,
Attorneys-nt-Lw- .

Office iu New Brick Building, Mnin Si
Ridewny, Elk Co., fa. vlin'JIf.

L UCOIIE & 1IA MB LEX.
Attorneys-nt-Ln- Ridgway, Klk

County l'u. Olllee iutoss tin-- liull from
the Dkmocrat establishment. Claim
fcr collection promptly attended to

J lie. If) '7b.

jTb. ; BAIL FA'f

A TTO U N E - AT L AW.

vlnzl. Kidgway, Elk County, Pa.

Agent for the Traveler's Life and Acoi
dent Insurance Co., of Hartford. Conn.

JAMES 1). FULLER TON,

Surgeon Dentist, having lo-

cated in iligwny, offers bis professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Uidgwny nnu sur-
rounding country. All work .

Ofiico in Service & Wheeler's Building, up-

stairs, first door to the left.

C. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist, and raruiaccutift, N. W. cornel

of Main and Mill street.", P.idgway, Pa.
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Proscriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vln!iy

r. s. hartley, m. p.,
rhysieiitn nho .

IMlice in Drug .Store, corner lire. id nnd
Main Hts. liesidi'iice corner Broad St.
opposite the College. IMlice hnm-- s Irom
U to 10 A. M. mi i from T to M P. M.

vln'Jy I.

.. S. BuRlVELL, M. 1).,

Eclectic Pliysicinn and burgeon, has remov-
ed his ollice troni Crime Mieel, to Mail st.
Kidgway, Pa., in ilie second story of (lie
new brick huildiir; of John 0. Hall, oppo-

site Hyde's store.
Oiiieo limit's: I to 2 P M 7 to '.) P M

uype no cue,
Iiiiirwv, Ki.k Co., Pa

V II. SCII RAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

ho liberally bestowed upon hira, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying s:iict

to the comfort and convenience ol
guests, to nicrii a continuance oi the
burnt'.

Oct ."0

KERSEY 110 USE,
Ce'tbi.vii.!.i'., Elk Co., Pa.

Jans Collins, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage liereteli--

to lihertlly bolowi-- upon him, tlie new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict

to the aLd convenience
oi gu.'sts. I merit a cuiiiiniiuucc ol lo;
same.

i: ii. HAYS,
ii:.lk.. in

Try Goof.3, Koticcs, Groceries.

tr.i Cerijral Varisty,

FOX ELK CO., PA.
Eartcu I', it.

vlul7lf.

i:. k. unvsii.
Dc.i'i. i' in iill kinds of cabinet Ware,

vood.ilii! cane seyt chair.-- , kilciicli and
I'Xteiitiou li'.'i'.e-;- , wood and marble top
Mands, wood and marble too bureau-- ,
wh.U imis, i'K.kin;r ,u!a-e-- :, wood and j

marble top chamber , i:i.:tti'ei s,
bed l iittoms, livd steads, cribs,

.a forty's lm-ta- iine-- l wood pumps,
Ac, A'c. Cane sinis replaced with
jiert'orated wood seat-.- , "Weed sewimj;
machiiiu rcdui ed I'.oiii (iito islo, the
best machine hi t he market, and pic-
ture frames made to order. Alo a
lart:e assorted slock of ready made
coilius constantly on hand and trim-
med at shortest notice. All the above
piods are sold at panic price-- . Ware
Kooms in masonic builditiL:, Kidway
Pa. voii4:itpdapr::7'77.

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler

Maiu Btrect, Uidgway, Pu. Ageut for 'he
Howe Sewing Machine, and Mortou G b!

I'eu. Kepuiriug Watches, etc, dorew I

lie tamo accuracy ua heretofore. Katis-fddis- a

guurautccd. vluly

QUOTATIONS
Whits, Powell L Co.

DANKEUS AND HUOKEltd,
No. 4 Third Street.
rhiladolpUia, Sep.' oth, 1S70

inn. askci)
U. S. 1881. o 1171 1171

do 5 20, o Uo. M anil ...114 H- -i

do do '05 J and J.. ...113i 113
do do 'U'J do ...Wi 117
do do 'Co do ...lis 118.1
10-4- do coupon u.).i no;
do Pacific ti's cy Int. oil' .A-M- i yj- -

New 5'g Keg. 1HH1.'... AVi llol
C. 1881. mv us!

Gold
Silver 100 10U
'ennsvivumu ex ive 471 4l

441 44J
JllBUVITNIIi..I.;., ...X' . ' Vn 15 13.',

lak h IV .1 WtTrt t nil 28J 8i
do Valley r .i M

United RH of XJ ......... div..P37 130.1

Oil Creek (A '4
Northern Central ...ex. div S1J 81.1

'Central Transportation W 4:j"

JNesqiieuonintr
North Pennsylvania, 4'J.J 60
C & A Mortgage 0' 'B'J 107 107J

A GOOD WORK.
A Startling Cause of Debility and Sick-new- s

fully explained in a large octavo Trea-
tise by Or. O. I'll ELI'S BROWN, 21
Grand Street, Jersey City, X. J EVER V
MAN AND WOMAN who is ailing in any
way should send and get a copy at once, us
it is sent free, prepaid by mail. Address
lbe4thoras Above. v(inl"4nt

ft)
f

i ii i I I I II I II J I I ,V4

THURSDAY, SEPT. 14TII, 1870.

Hates of Advertising. ,

One column, one year. $75 00
i 40 00
I 25 00
h " " " 15 0)
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one insertion $1. two inser-
tions, $1.50, throe insertions. $12.

Business cards, ten lines or less, ver
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Arrival nnd Departure of 31 nils.

Eastern Dally except Sundays; nr-riv-

nt 2:22 p. m., leaves ut 0:1(1 p. in.;
Western Daily except Sundays;

loaves at 2:22, arrives nt 5:10 p. in.
Biookvillo Daily except Sundays

arrives nt 12 in., leaves at 2:30 p. in,
Spring Creek Arrives Tuesdays and

Thursdays at 11 a. in.; leaves 'Wednes-
days nnd Fridays nt it a. in.

Lodge Meetings.

Klk Dodge, Xn. !!7!, A. Y. M., meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month in Masonic Hall.

Klk Chapter, No. l30, R. A. M.,
meets the third Tuesday of each month
in Masonic Hall.

Knapp Coniinandcry, No. 40, K. T.
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month in Masonic Hall.

mint y OHiciTs.

President. ludge-IIo- n. L. D. Wotmore
Associate Judges Hons. J. K. Whit-more- ,

Chas. Ltthr.
Hieri 11 Daniel Scull.
Treasurer Jacob MeCauioy.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Co. Superintendent Ueo. II. Dixon.
Prothonotary. &e Fred. Scho?iiing.
Deputy Prot'hoiiotnry W. S. llortoii.
Commissioners Michael Wodert, W.

H. Osterhout, Uoorge Reuschcr.
Commissioners' Clerk W. S. Horton.
Auditors W. II. Hyde, It. I. Sintng- -

lcr, George P.othrock.
Towii-lii- Ollkers.

Judge of K eclion AVill Dickinson.
1 iwnectol's- - -- James Peiilield, P. It.

Siuilli.
Justices of the Peace Charles Mead.

Jas. D. l'lilierton.
School Directors . B. Crant, Jas.
miner, (i. T. Wheeler. N. T. Cum- -

niinys, . u. service. J'.uir. j. .Miller.
Stijiervisors (. Ii. Fitch, Jas. Itilev.
Treasurer-- W. 11. Hyde.
Assessor M. S. Kline.
Astiislant Assessors C!eo. Dickinson,

John Walinsley.
Auditors .I '. H. Hawrty, James Pen-liel- d,

J. iS. Powell.
Clerk-- M. S. Kline.
Constable J. W. Mor-este- r.

t'hiii'clies.

Lutheran Rev. I. Brcnnenian, pas-
tor. Services every alternate Sunday,
ill both Knjilish and German, at 1 1 "a.

m. and 7 p.'m. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Geo. Walker, Superintendent;
J. (). vr. assistant.

Grace Kpiseopal Rev. Wm. James
"iller, rector. Services every
at the usual hours, 1 a. in. and 7 n. nl.
Sunday school at In a. m. All are
cordially invited to attend. Seats five.

Methodist Rev. Wm. Martin,
pastor. Sei'i'ices every Sunday at 11
a. m. and 7 p. in, Sunday school at
!':!j'o a. m. I'. Jlnllada'v. sopcrin-tendcn- t;

(!t'o, If. Dixon, assistant.
V'oitn' Folks' Dilile Chtss at " p. m.

Roman Catholic-Re- v. l'ather Maher
pastor. Services every other Sunday
at lo a. in.

NEW Ti.tlE TA1JJ.E P. ic E. It. It.
Commenc'in;;' Sunday, July -- ml, lsTti:

WILCOX.
Mail Kat J) 1:1

" V- -t r ii
. . .

in
t : i ' ttiiiu'.. i.asi '.';. S li ini

JM'ie I'.xpres West i;:;; a m
Day Kxptvs K.t.-- t (i:-- 7 a m
.Niagara Kxpre.-- s 'c.- -t t :l i p m

uiniiw.w.
Mail Fast r,:l'2 p m
Mail West '.':11 ji m
Pbila Iix press lOtst H': i in
J'h'ie Kxpress U'esl 5:01) a m
Day Kxprcss ICast T:ki a m
Niagara Kxpre.-- s West 7:01 p m

sr. jiakv's.
Mail Fast p m
Mail Wot 1: hi p m
Phila. Kx press Kat lo; is p in
Kl ie Kx press West 4;:;t; a in
Day Kx press Wot 7::! a m
Niagara lOxjpre.-- s West 7:21 p m

RAILROADS

PENNSYLVANIA WWL UOAD

Philadelphia & l'e 11. 11 Division

SL'MMJ'M TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY. JUY 2. 1870.ONthe trains on the Philadelphia
Lria Railroad will run as follows:

WESTWARD.
NIAGARA KX leaves K euovo 4 L'O p m

" ' ' Drill Aood.. 5 '27 p ui
' " " 11 20Emporium p ni

" " ' St Marys... 7 21 p in
" " " Ridgway... 7 So p in

nrr ut Kaue.. ! 00 p in
ERIE MAIL haves Philadelphia 11 55 p in

" " lleuovo 1 1 00 a m
" " " 12 55Emporium p ui
' St. Mary's 1 40 p in

" Ridgway 2 11 p m
" ' ' Kane .....:!,:i0 p m
" arrive at Erie 7 15 p ui

ERIL KX. leaves Rcuovo 2.15 u in
" ' ' Drifi wood u.07 a ni
' ' Emporium J 40 a m
" " " St. Marys 4.:i0 a ui
" '' " 5.00Kidgway a m
" " " Kauo (j.20am
'' " an. at Erie 10.30 am

EASTWARD.
DAY KX leaves Kane G.05 a ni

" " ' Kidgway 7.00 a m
" " Si Marys 7 2d a m
" " Emporium b 10 a ni

' Driftwood 8 58 p in
" " Kenovo 10 10 p m

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a ni
" " " Kane 4 15 p in
" " " Ridgway 5.12 pm
" " " St. Mary's 6.37 p m
" " ' 0.30Emporium p in
' " " Reuovo 8.45 p in

" " err. at Philadephia... 6.00 a m
PHI LAD' A EX leaves Brie 0 10 pm

' " " Kane 0.40 a in
" " Ridgway ...10 28a m

" : StMarys..l0.48 am
" " ' Empor'm Ju. 11.30 a pj

" " " Driftwood..l2.07a m
' Rddovo 1.10 a m

Day Express nnd Niagara Express con-

nect east with Low Grvde Division and 11

N. Y! & P. R. R.
WM. A. BALDWIN.

Gen'l Sup't.

Troc TTORK. We are now prepared
J V to do all kinds of JOB WORK,
tnvelepes. Tags. Bill-head- s, Letter heads
neatly and ehcaply executed. Office in
Thayer & llagerty's new building, Main
rtrect Bidflwny, Pi.

ATTENTION KEITIJLICANS.
Tlie llcpulillcans of Klk County, Pn. nrore-(ipt-

to iiiri t nt tlii'lr rpspeetvo elect Inn
Ulstricts nt tlie place of hold inn the last gen-
eral electlnii on

SATURDAY, SErTEMfiKIl 10th, 1S70.

nt 7 o'clock P. M, for the purpose of choosing
(li'lririites n nttcnit the County t'onvciitlon,
ftir the imrposeol'noinliiiitlnK county otlleers,
unit ull business Unit may he ni'cccs-sur- y,

to he lickl at the Haves Wheeler Club
Room, over tho Post Ollice, at ItUluwn.v Pa.

TUESDAY, HKPTEMHEIl l'Jtli, 1;7.
nt 10 o'clock A. M.

J. JI. It AGERTY, Clinlrman.
Fiu-t- s for Voters.

Thursility, Septenilier 7th, i. the Inst
tiny for being assessed.

Saturday, Oetober 7tli Is tlie last day
for weiirinir naturalization paper.

Saturday, Oetober 7th, is the last
day on whieli taxes can be paid in
legal time to vote.

LOCAL NOTES.

Court eonimeiiees next Monday.
SriiscRiRE for the Advocate.
Blackberries arc still in the mar

ket
Yesterday the weather was

warmer.
The Kepuliliean County Conven

tion will meet next Tuesday.

The Supervisors have laid new
plank lit several street crossings.

H. S. Thayer has had the water
conveyed in iron pipes from ltoss'
pump to his residence on Mill Street.

The Republican primaries will be
held next Saturday. Each township
is entitled to two delegates. Don't
forget it.

The Hayes & Wheeler Club meet'
ings increase in interest. Let every
one attend. Regular meeting on
Saturday evening.

We have correspondence from sev-

eral places in the county. We hope
to increase the number with each
issue. ''Citizen" from Millstone, is
our latest arriv.il, and we hope he will
call a'rain.

MAKKIEO.

Curtis Dixon. On Wednesday,
September 13th, Ka70, at Painesville,
Ohio, Mr. S. W. Curtis, of Ridgway,
to Miss M. Dixon, of Painesville.

from YtTiiiont.

Boston, September P. Complete re-

turns of the Vermont (iiibernntoral
vote have been lvci-ive- and give Fair-
banks. 4 IjK.I; Piiighaiu, 21,0-15- , nnd
ifl4ttfO'mr, ',:! l'.i 11 nili t--o mojoi-i- t v,

21, o:.'?. I i Is'i-- tin- vote stood; 1'eeU,
33,52; Piiighain, 13,25y, and scatter-
ing, 21; Peek's majority, 20,303. The
full returns of tin" Dower House give
the Republicans 203, Democrats 31,
and no choice, 5 a Democratic loss of
2f.

A careful revision o." the Vermont
election returns gives Fairbanks, the
Republican candidate for Governor,
a majority of 23, 732.

The lu'sult ia Jl.iinc.

JIAJomrY AISOUT 15,000.

Augusta, Sep. 12. Two hundred and
eighty-seve- n towns, in a total vote of
113,03'.), give Couerer 03,743 ami Talbot
4.', 21)0; Connor's majority, 14,447. The
same towns last year, in a total vote of
02,007, gave Connor 43,435 and Rob-
erts 44.172; Connor's majority 4,203;
Republican net gain over last year
10,1S4. Tlie towns not yet hear from
threw last year a total vote of r.),05S.
The returns Indicate that these towns
may inert ase their vote this year to
about 23,00-1- , the largest ever thrown
in the State. Connor's majority will
exceed 15,000 if the towns not yet re-

ported give the same relative vote us
those heard from. Kvncbec Journal.

General lien. Harrison addressed
about 5,000 or 0,000 people at the siet
we Is, near Kvanviiie, Did., He
spoke for an hour, making an able and
comprehensive speech, toifehingbrielly
about ah the (itieslions in issue be-

tween the parties His review of Til-den- 's

record was admirable, and made
a tine impression. General .lohn M.
Harlem made a brief speech ut the salt
wells, und last night addressed a crowd
of 3,000 at tlie wigwam, in one of the
ablest and most telling speeches of the
campaign. A thousand peopie
crowded the streets unable to get in
the hall, which Heats 2000. It was a
lield day foi tlie Republican party.

For once Seymour, known
as the great American decliner, has mus-

tered up sufficient courago to stick by liin

word and refuse t) accept the Saratoga
nomination. The report of his acceptance
proves to have been prouiaturo, and was
doubtless sent out with tho expectation that
he would finally yield, asho had ahvoys done
heretofore. The sage of Utlci, however,

manifests a dogged determination to remain

in private life, much to tho consternation

of the Democracy. If ho cannot bo coaxed

into accepting tho nomination, the State
Committee will be called upon to choose a
candidate, as (he convention bus adjourned.
We cannot but admire the Spartan courage
of the Bourbon statesman ia sticking to his
word for ouee, though we confess lo a fear
that ut the last moment be will yield and ac-

cept the bauble. The New Y'ork Democracy
have been thrown into spasms by the
nominal iun of Morgan, and every eiu now
points to a Republio m triumph ia Novem"

ber. The Tilden load is a heavy one to

carry; but with Seyuour it was increased
tenfuld. Republicans heartily regret that
Seymour is afraid to face the inusio, as with
him ou the course their victory would have
been, more overwhelming. Who will be
taken up iu the event of hi3 fiaal refasalto
come out, cannot be conjectured at pregeut,
as the Democracy are so demoralized that,
they have no fixed plans, and are drifting
ubout like a vessel at sea wiibout a rudder.

WILCOX NOTES.

Wilcox, Pa., Sept. 11th, 1870.
Dull.
Dogs.

' Italn.
Croquet.
Wnmplres, (Warniflres.)
AVoodchuclis,

The mltlct Is all Rarncml.
School Did commence to-d- for a fact.
Hull dogs nro extcrmlnntiiiff tho wood-chuck- s,

"J" cnught n woodchuck taut Saturday.
They nre drilling nt Inst, nt oil well No. 3.

Oil well No. 2, Is being tubed y nnd n
flow of oil Is expected to be the result. ,

Amos Myers' child died from scarlet
fever I believe.

W. H. Onrrett has been very sick, but Is
now able to be out ngnln,

Jlusluf-s- s hns closed nt the mill and the em-
ployees arc nil playing croquet.

Vandlke of tho llttlo Dkmockat parts his
hair like a man, chews tobacco, smokes 5
cent cigars, and plays croquet like a woman.

1 hereby chnllongo Vnndllio of the llttlo
Democrat, to nn encounter with croquet
mallets, time nnd place to bo fixed hereafter.

Tho Hepulil leans of Wilcox met nt the hotel
of Martin Howers hist Saturday evening and
organized a Hayes nnd Wheeler Club, A. 11.

Preston, was elected President, A. T. Aldrlcle
Ylce President, and J. C. Malone, Secretary.
Adjourned subject to the call of tho Presi-
dent. '
Our citizeus have goncerary over croquet, it

is played Iu tho rnln ntid mud and by lamp
light nearly all night. I know of a case where
a person was culled from bed nt night, to play
a game, and lert the soft arms of morpheas to
doso. 1KIS8.

Tuesday Sept. 121 b lSTO.

Hay is selling here at S12 per ton.
There nre a few Peter Cooper men in town

and they all hanker after greenbacks.
Doet. A. M. Straight mid lndy arrived homo,

from the Centennial this morning.
Leslie Ernhout lias returned east to resume

bis studies; lie will attend medical lectures
this winter at an institution of noto near N.
Y. City. The next time we meet Loss, It will,
of course, be natural to suy. "W'Jiy, how do
you do Doctor?''

There is some talk of starting a newspaper
hoc, to accommodate the numerous "scrib-
blers" which this place contains. It will lie
called tho -- Wilcox Punch" and ilovoUd to
punching everybody and everything.

We would respectfully suggest to "X" nnd
"King" that a light umbrella would be a good
thing to use in playing croquet when it ruins,
besides necessitating the use of only one hand
in phiyjng making a fair thing of it.

KOSS.

A number of small, cheap and very
frame structures wore burned near

ihe Centennial grounds on S.uurdny after-
noon. They wore occupied by beer s lite ns,
restaurants, side shows, etc. The loss was
about $25,000. Some of the largo hotels
near very narrowly escaped.

The Committee of the Union Veteran As-

sociation, haviug in charge the reunion of
Boys in Blue, it Indianpolis, the 20th and
21sl inst.. have issued an inviiaiiou tn the
soldiers and sailors who served iu (he Union
Army nnd Navy during the lstc war, and
all others in sympathy with the cause for
which they fought to be present.

In Somerset l'n., a few days ago, a little
two year old child of .Vr. Frank Walter met
with a very painful death by being scalded.
The child was playing jr the yard beneath
too Kiicncn window where (lie hired girl,
who had been boiling corn in the kitchen,
went to the window lo pour olf the boiling
water, and not seping ihe child, poured the
water all over it scalding the poorliltle one
so severely that it dild iu a lew hours after-
ward.

Ou Sunday hi-h- t, the 27iU e.liinn, the
safe iu ihe Erie company's depot al lirad-ford- ,

l'a. was blown open with a heavy
charge of powder, making a complete wreck
of it. The venture hardly paid expenses, as
the burglars only oltuined three dullars.
It appears that three men w ere engaged iu
ihe business, and that they walked dowu
the track to below Tarport, where they
went through a farm house ani captured
fifty dollars in uiouey. One of tho burglars
was afterwards captured atOlean.

RdwardGuuiperl, of Wilkesbarre, a phy-
sician, has betn ar'esied and held lo bail
lor causing the death of ayoun girl named
.losie liallagher, by alleged malpractice.
Tlie Deiuocraiic L'orouer of Ihe country, 1.
J. i reiidergasl, steuis (o be implicated iu
(he cuunual irregularity by holding an

examination over the body of Miss.
Ualitigiie. and declaring lhat she had died
from heart disease. A Pout Mortem iu.
vesiigaiiou subsequently revealed (he fact
iliai .he gi.l'ri death was caused by an abor-iu- u.

inirtloid, Conn., September 10. On
Thursday, iu the town of Willingtun, two
girls, Kesie Oreeii, aged years, and a
compau.ou, .Wiss Shurilelf, 17 years old
look strychnine with a suicidal purpose.
M iss Green died in tour hours. Just before
deulh she slated as her motive that no one
cared for her; that her dead mother was
Calling her, and she Was tired of lil'c. Miss
Shurtielfis alive, but still iu danger. Two
young men were present when tho fatil
dose was taken and were urged lo partake of
it, alihough they thought tho whole thing
was a joke.

Gov. Chaiubetlaiu, of South Carolina, has
issued a proclamation in regard to the re-

cent disturbance in Charleston. He de-

clares his determination to preserve the
peace aud the sacred rights of every citizen
to free speech and political action, and for-

bids the presence upon (he street of armed
bodies of men, whether organized or no!.
Mayor Cunningham has issued a similar
proclamitiou. The Republican aud Demo-cral- io

committees of the city held a confer,
ence Saturday evening on this subject, and
both sides agreed that I hey would use
every effort to prevent any further disturb-
ance.

This fact should impel theiuanujrers
of tho national canvass to increasing
effort. As In tho campaign of '72, tlie
brunt of the tight must he borne by
the contestants iu the preliminary
elections, and it is their hands whieU
most need strengthening now. After
each party has made its own estimate
of strength, and reduced uncertainty
to the minimum, the nunieuiaie buttle
will he seen to be impending in
Indiana. As wo have already pointed
out, it is not absolutely necessary that
the Republicans should win there, but
it is vital to tho Democrats that they
should, and tiio smallest discomfiture
they may sutler there will tell aguinbt
them in November. Every ad van tage
of position, therefore, belongs clearly
to ourselves, and with properly con-

centrated . effort victory will not be
doubtful. With a weaker foe in 1870

than we overcame in 1S72 success lieti
fstill juorc evidently within our grasp.

A TRIP TO ALTOON'A.

We arrived duly nt Alltoona, on tho
evening of tho 30t h of September via.
Lock Haven nnd Tyrone. We board-
ed the enrs of tho Raid Engle R. R.
at Lock Haven, running through
Raid Eagle Valley all tho way to Ty-

rone; ehnnged enrs nnd rode up to Al-- t
ootid, on the P. C. R. R. a distance of

about fifteen miles. Altoona is a City
of about 10,010 Inhabitants und is
noted for tlie extensive Car Bhops of
tho 1. C. It. It. Company, where
everything Is manufactured that be-

longs to rail roads. Tlie Hhops nro all
enclosed with a high fence, und no
one can enter unless he has a permit
from tlie Company. The highest
number of workmen employed at any
time was ubout 3,000. At present
about 1,500'J are employed on eight
hours time. A great part of the city
is built up by poor men, employed by
the Company, and consequently most
all the houses are small frame build-
ings. There are a few exceptions.
The Logan House Is a very large
und extensive building, located ut the
depot. We noticed also i splendid
mansion, 4uilt by a certain bankrupt
banker, witli the money belonging to
the poor people. The Presbyterians
are building a splendid nnd costly
church on 8th Avenue.

On the morning of the Oth inst-- , we
took the cars for Uells' Millssix miles
east. An ofl'er was made by Mr.
Kamsey a very generous gentleman of
that place, to those that attended
Synod, a ride up the Allegheny
mountain. At Hell's Mills we noticed
the beautiful little cars with the words
"Bells Gap K. It.". Your correspon-
dent, with about twenty others, both
clerical and lay, entered the ears and
had one of the grandest rides, we ever
enjoyed, up the mountain to Slodsville
to the coal mines on top of the moun-
tain. In going up some of the grand-
est scenery is beheld that human eyes
can look upon. Tlie grade is 15U feet
to the mile. The road is eight miles
and a half long. In making tlie as-

cent we crossed a tleep ravene over
which is a trusle work 7o feet high,
and aoo feet long, over which the cars
run very slowly. On the curve
around the mountain we could seethe
track 300 feet above us; we had to go two
miles and then it was laoo feet across-Finall-

we arrived at b'.lodsvillo where
our company took seats in the coal
and were conveyed one mile into the
'"bowels of the earth" to the working
rooms. This bed of coal is 21.S0 feet
above the ocean level, and 1120 feet
above Hell's Mill. The coal vein that
is worked averages about live feet.
There are also six other veins part of
them workable and part of them not;
under tlie coal bed there is about three
feet of lire clay. The average dip is
three and a half to four feet to every
hundred feet. About 23, 010 tons of
coat have been taken out since
July, 1870. Having seen all that was
lnlni'.w)i.i(5 '4 i.t.iito(l i tlie
mountain ''a kiting," without a loco-

motive, our company being divided
and placed ou two Mpaiato cars. It
was a grand sight to see those on the
car before us, shooting along liJ-.- an
anew, and when we came near the
t re.- -t ic work We looked down the 300

J'eet tiiTo-?- s the ravine. How ihey
flew down the opposite hill side,
all at once we run right on them, they
having stopped to cat huckleberries,
plenty of them there. Just about
noon we arrived at Heli's Mills again.
Mr. Kamsey invited our company to
enjoy his homo for several hours un-

til train time. Mrs. liamsey had the
table loaded with good things for the
inner man aud we had a "free pitch
in." The company engaged them-
selves in discoursing music for we had
several musicians among us. When
the trains came we went eat and
we.-- t.

We would udvise any one if they nre
not done sight seeing in this Centen-ia- l

year take a ride up to Slodsville.
Tit V VELKR.

A LETTER FROM FARLEY.

'Wheat ic Chess."
Earley, Elk Co. Pa., Kept. 11th, 1870.

Mtt. Editor, Strange as it may
seem, to the minds of some thinking
men, it is nevertheless afoot that un-

der certain circumstances chess is pro-
duced from wheat, i. e. the natureof
the wheat by some means is ehanyed,
so as to produce a stalk of cunn.

Xow, I know this lo be a fact. On
one occasion I sowed wheat quite late
in tlie full, a portion of the field was
wet, and tlie wheat on that portiou
did not mature well, and there was a
good many stalks left on the ground,
some of which lay there all the ycor.
The following year, after, I went
through tlie lot, and noticing stalks of
chess, I took pains, as it happened, to
trace the roots of tho chess to the old
wheat head of the former year, whieli
was still intact, showing plainly that
the wheat had sprouted while remain-
ing in the chad', upon or in the wheat
head, and above (round and whero it
stood a good chance to get rather rash
treatment from exposure to heat and
cold, during tho sprouting process,
which no doubt, to some extent,
would change its nature. Now I claim
that this is no more a "miracle," than
is Progression," or "Idiocy" with tho
offspring of an intellectual "paren-
tage." I claim that there is somo dif-

ference in thenaturo of wheat that is
"fully matured" und that that is
"cut down" while in the "milk.
.rl&oee acrid wheat heads were not mu-ture- d.

Respt. fcc, ENOS HAYS.

It is said that Mr. Tilden's physical
condition is about as uucertuiu as that
of Mr. Seymour, and it is notorious that
the work of the campuigu has been in-

trusted mainly to the "Literary
llureau" in Liberty street. Tlie gen-

tlemen in charge of that establishment
are Mr. W. S. Andrews, the sou of Mr
Stephen Pearl Andrews, belter kiiowu
us lite "Pantarch," aud Mr. Peltoti, a
nephew of (Jovirnor Tikkn. Xcw
York Tunes.

MILLSTONE NOTES.

Millstone, Elk County Pa. Sept. 11, '70
Henuy A. Parsonh, Jk. Editor

of the Advocate. Sir; Having
noticed iu your paper that you desire
local news from tho different portions
of tho county, I tako the present op-

portunity to give you a few notes from
Millstone.

Tlie shingle Mill of A v'ni. Crispen,
Harrali, & Moores, was burnt on
Saturday, the t'lh, about 4 o'clock.
Loss about $3, o00, the mill is situated
about two miles north of tlie mouth of
Millstone ercek,and has been running
for tlie last two months nt an average
of about sixteen thousand shingles
per day, running only in daylight.
The shingle mill was a good one and
was built only last winter, but, like
most all steam mills was of short
duration. .Mr. Dayley, the sawyer,
shut the mill down at noon, on Satur-
day, and till of tlie hands und himself
lelt the mill. After dinner there were
no signs of fire about the mill only the
lire at the waste pile some five or six
rods distant. About four o'clock Mr.
Dayley, and Sumuel Drandon, a
teamster, went lo the mill and found
it enveloped in flumes, and too far
gone to do anything with it, but they
succeeded in saving all the shingles
that were at the mill with the excep-
tion of ubout fifty thousand. The
mill was insured for $1,7000 about one-ha- lf

the loss. It will probably be re-

built but will throw eight men out or
employment for some time.

We have had u very dry fall in this
section of the county, but lately have
been blessed with several small
showers.

The oats, und polatoe crops, will not
be over one-ha- lf of the former yield.

Upon Sunday we hud a very mod-
erate rain, but how far it extended we
do not know, but hope it will extend
fur enough to bring a rise in the river
as there is u considerable amount of
timber now rafted in awaiting its com-

ing, which would financially retrieve
a great many and brighten business
through this section of the country.

We have had considerable sickness
in this locality. The disease being
diphtheria, and mostly among the
children. Mr. Harrison Cats buried
one of his children on the Oth inst.,
the other two are recovering.

Political items are scarce, and but
little is said. The citizens of Claring-to- n

formed a Hayes 6c Wheeler Club
Satttrdcy night, und got thirty mem-
bers, and some who were formerly
Democrats but are tired of New York
reform.

CITIZEN.
The result has shown that all the

talk we have heard lately, or read iu
print, of the unpopularity of (ov. Rice
and the probabilities of "his defeat in
the Convention, had no substantial
foundation, that his popularity with
the party is unimpaired, and that he
will carry as many votes, with a
single c.ici-iiikui-

, as any man in tho
li r ! y . Boston Jcra lit .

A ilayes and Wheeler pole two hundred
and fitly feet long was be ing raised at Lan-

caster, Ohio, on Saturday evening, about
live o'clock, and when ihe lop had reached
an elevaliou of nbom one hundred feet tho
rope brolto and ono of the derricks fell,
thai-le- DinUle, Geo. Fink, Chas. ilulTiiian
and (Jeo. Martin were injured, und the lirsl
three minted have since died. Murtin es-

caped with a Mokcr. leg. The greatest
was caustd by the ruuur lhat Ihe

ropes had been cut by politic il oppou cut,
but this is not credited.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany's steamer City of Pekin made
tlie remarkable passage from Yoko-
hama to San l'aaiicisce, u distance of
.1,000 miles, in lilt ecu days, arriving at
tlie latter port September 7, this being
a daily average of H37 miles, or four-
teen knots per hour.

LIST OF JURORS FOR SEPT. TERM,
17(1.

OK.VNII .ll ltllllS,
Millon I'll use Jlolfl Keepcr,..Iuiie.i-ttc- .

Jl It Wilson -
Henry L. Herr lllaeksiuitn "
.loliii Uleixncr Farmer UenziiiKer.
I'bilip Young Kiniiicr "
.inliii (.roll, Jr Laljuri-- r '
Pal. Joi'don, School Teiicher.Fox.
N. Apker, tanner
Jolin llerslioy "
.Silas .Ioyi-r- , ' "
.Mini i unco .Morcnani iiortou.
Win. li. llownt, lay.
.lull il Nest Laborer loiu-a- .

I 'apt. Jas. Wood ward, ..(iiui-er- , itidywuy.
(t. ii. Lumberman, '
li. II. Wensel Laborer "
Minor Wileox " "
.lolin It. Kinie, Clerk "
li. li. iiavisou ioiiih'I sarins ereoK.
J.l'. i Keeper,!. Marys Doro
I'llllH. els tillllMllltll,... "
Louis. Garner, Kouiiiler
John Dollciijger, Waiammaker "
U. C. liraiiUon, Kill lor '

TuAVKIISK J t uoiis.
John Mohan liiilclii-- r Uenczotte.
Julius Junes Kuniht -
Michael Neibert l'arpuiilor,..Ilen7.ingor.
I 'ii ul Hush, Fanner
Joseph Wicket, ljiboiur '
C'liriKt Kr. ckle,.... " "
Joseph Kernel', ..Selioo Tcaeher
Valentine Neibert, lurpeiucr,.. "
William Kneielit, Laborer, "

chlu!teii)H)Iler, " "
Andrew Hassenottcr.... " "
Joel is. Taylor Karmer Fox.
Willian irauu Laborer "'

1'. W. llavs '
John Taylor ' '
Jtuues I'uneo Miner, "
Julius liixhy Farmer "
Fevi Kllltliorpe "" Highland,
A. V. lirey " Jay,
William eidcrt, " Jones,
W. li. iiortou Laborer Horton,
II. S. Thayer, Merchant ltldijwny.
(ieo. Dickinson '
l D. C llowors Carpenter,... "

. C. Oyster, Hanker, "
J. l. I'ullol'Kill llentist "
John Van irsdall, laborer,..., "
.lames i'ciilield DruKaist,.... '
Neil lingers, Lumberman Mpring Creek.
John tierlier Iaibiirer,..st. Marys boro.
Joseph Hunhauscr Clerk "
Oeorge liarner, Ih'uist... '
Jos. lAH'nish, "
John Frank, Labnier,... "
Matt. Friendle, Laborer,... "
Charles liarner Founder,.. '

TRY IT AND YOU WILL AL-
WAYS USE-WOOD'- IMPROVED.
WUOU'ci IMl'lluVKD ItAlK litSTOtt-AT1V-

is unlike any other, and liai no
equal. The Improved lias new vegetable
tonic jiroperhiee, restores grey lnm-- to a
glossy, natural color; restore faded, dry
Harsh and falling hair; restores dresses,
gives vigor to me hair; restores liuir to
prematurely Dam neaiii; removes uauuruit,
iiuuiors, scaly eruptions; removes irrita.
lion, iicbing and sjaly dryness. No arti-
cle produces uucU woudarful etfecls. Try
it, cull for Wood's Improved Hair Restora-
tive, aud don't be put off with any oilier
article. Sold by all druggists iu litis place
and dealers everywhere. Trado supplied
at manufacturers' prices by 0- - A' Cook (t
Co , Chicago, bole Agents for the United
Slates and Cauadas, aud by Johuslou,
Uollowsy & Co., rUiladclptiiii.

Political Motes.

Tho South is prepared to treat for
peace on the same terms as in 101.

IJnltiniore and Ohio Railroad train
Hayes, 121: Tihlen, :'(); Cooper, a. Put
on the brakes.

It is observed that on tho
feneo nre tapping their toes u little on
the Hayes Hide.

Tilden's income in lr,2, It is
claimed, reached $108, out), yet he swore
his taxable income was only $7,118 in
Hint time.

The llaltimorc Gazette threatens to
oppose "Minute Men" to the lioys in
Ulue. That kind of talk is at least
eleven years too late.

Democratic papers nre changing
their tone A lortniVht ago ihey
brnirired and blustered; to-da- y they
threaten or appeal for votes.

Wonder if Tilden wanted Wada
Hampton nominated for Governor in
youth Carolina "for tho sake, of tho
outside eileet?" New York Tribune,

The two great Bens at the next
be Hen Uutler nnd

lien Hill. The Keptiblican minority
will feel its though it might have been

worse, I'rcm.
The Northern 8tntes alone are going

to elect Hayes and 'Wheeler. The
Southern "people" hnd better accept
this ns a fact and come iu and help
swell their majority.

Mr. IJhiine is to make his first
speech in Indiana, with (Jeneral lien.
Harrison, at the grand rally at tho
Tippeeiinoe ltattle-groun- d on the 2iith
inst. That will be u monster meeting.

Tlie result of the Vermont election
shows a Kepublienu gain of nearly
live thousand. The Democrats have
lost their only mate (Senator und
twenty-fou- r of thch" lifty-nin- e mem-
bers of tlie House.

Curl Schuris is meeting witli ova-
tions wherever lie goes at the hands of
his (.ienuan fellow-citizen- s. He ad-
dressed ns many as could get to hear
him, some three thousand in number,
in Chicago last night.

Charles Francis Adams accepts the
Democratic nomination for Governor
of Massachusetts. The Uoston papers
say that Rice is stronger than wljeii
he ran two years ago, and that Adams'
nomination gives them no concern.

North Carolina Democrats nU'ect to
be indignant at the sending of Federal
troops into the (South, but in July,
LSoi, Vance, the rebel Governor, now
their cancidale lor Governor, sent
armed soldiers to the polls, ostensibly
to keep desefters from voting or dis-
turbing the election.

Complete returns of the Vermont
Gubernatorial vote have been received
and give Fairbanks 44,r82, bingham
2,V2i and scattering 2; Fairbanks'
majority, 2:i,oil7. Full returns of the
Lower House give the Republicans;
205, Democrats ol, amino choice 5; a
Democratic loss of 2a.

The Chicago Time speaks of "Ver-
mont and other remote places.'' This
calls to mind the surprised ejaculation
of a backwoodsman iu the wilds of
Maine, who when told by an amateur
sportsmna that his home was in New
York, exclaimed, 'Why 1 shouldn't
think you'd like to live so far oil'."

The Richmond (Va.) Whig says:
"It is no concern who were in array
against the Union ten years ago, all
have beenamnestlcd and placed on tho
sunie equal footing before the law,"
And yet tlie ircVandall the Tilden
allies in the .South are continually
complaining of the "harsh terms" im
posed upon me houin.

Tho Maeon, Georgia, Telegraph is
Democratic, but it is honest enough to
admit that Governor Hayes is "a very
estimable and honest gentleman per-
sonally worthy the suttrage of any man
who believes he is adapted to the ex-
alted position he uspires to, and the
extraordinary emergencies which ho
will be required to meet.

Wendell Phillips thinks great
tilings of tlie higli-steppi- South-
erner, whom lie describes as a shrewd,
able, unmatched politician, und pro-
phesies that, though we "'beat him on
the battle lield, he will beat us ut the
ballot box. It will occur to most peo-
ple that we shouldn't have met him
on the battle Held in 18ul if we hadn't
beaten him at the ballot box iu lbtiO.

!So Then! Some of the Tilden or-

gans boldly assert that unless their
candidate is elected iu November "a
revolution must follow." That is just
the way they talked in 1800, and tho
result is known. Do they again mean
what they say? If so, let the loyal and
patriotic men of tlie country be pre-
pared for the contest with these rebels
and traitors. By the Eternal, the
Union must und shall be preserved!"

Has South Carolina received its
"bar'l of money" already? It would
seem so from the Ueaufort correspon-
dence of the Charleston Xeivs, wiiich
says: "This is the lirst occasion that
tlie Democratic party has had tlie ad-
vantage here of being financially bet'
ter prepared lo wage an election con-
test that its adversaries. The Repuh-licansa- re

all dead broke, and there is
no money among them. Our resour-
ces this time will enable us at least to
hold u hand with funds necessary to
conduct tho conipaign with vigor."

Tlie Democrats of Des Moines, Iowa,
nominated Mr. D. A. Kent for County
Clerk, but he declines, refusing longer
to net with that party because (among
other reasons) the voice of Northern
Democrats echoes everywhere in de-

fense of Southern outlaws and in ex-
cuse of their crimes, und because tho

ls are using eve.iy effort to se-

cure payment for lite loss of property
destroyed on uecount of their own dis-

loyalty and treason to the Govern-
ment, thus taxing the property of tho
dead soldier to reimburse the traitor
who killed him.

This is the way the Massachusetts
and Connecticut nominations ttriko
tlie New York 'Tribune: "Two more
excellent ligure-head- a. In Massachus-sett- s,

Mr. Charles Francis Adams; in
Connecticut, Mr. Richard D. Hubbard.
But we beg the voters of Massachusetts
ami Connecticut not to allow their at-

tention to bo distracted from tho
character of the ship and the appear-
ance of her crew by the ligure-hea- d

she bears. Let every voter in each of
these States put to Himself this test:
Who and what ure the men who are
supporting these nominees? Are they
faucU men as you would like io see iu
power.' That is tho real question."

The Wilmington Del Commercial
of the 6th inst. says: "The tigures of
yesterday's election tell their own
story, und present tho most over-
whelming result lhat hus ever been
achieved in this city. Tin? Republi
cans not only carry eignt or tue ten
wards, elect nine out of tho eleven
Councilmen und eight out of the ten
Inspectors of Election, but have a
total majority iu ihe city entirely

Tho Republicans have
carried Wilmington, under exceptional
circumstances, by so much as six or
seven hundred, but their majority on
tho Council vote yesterday is over
twelve hundred, and fulls little below
that even if computed ou the Inspector
volt "


